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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Thomas Hardy
Rosemarie Morgan (bio)

A few weeks ago in Dublin, on a mist y August dawn, a great poet died. He
was acclaimed by Robert Lowell as "t he most import ant Irish poet since
Yeat s." But for Nobel Prize winner, Seamus Heaney, it had been, from

early boyhood, Thomas Hardy who first filled his heart and mind. Heaney's
aunt had owned every single copy of Hardy's novels and from t he
moment of reading
t he opening chapt ers of Return of the Native, I was at home wit h
him—somet hing about t he vest igial ballad at mosphere, t he
int imacy, t he oldness behind and inside t he words, t he peering
and puzzlement and solit ude. He was t here like a familiar spirit
from school days. I remember [End Page 384 ] hearing t he poem
"Weat hers" read on t he BBC radio when I was eleven or t welve
and never forget t ing it . "The Oxen" I learned by heart around t hat
t ime also. I loved t he oddit y and previousness of t he English in it .
"The lonely bart on by yonder coomb"—t hat can st ill make me feel
sad and t aken care of all at once, le cor au fond du bois wit h a local
accent .
(The Paris Review, "The Art of Poetry," p. 75)

Hardy and Heaney are paired t oget her, on t he GCSE (2012) English
Lit erat ure course for high school st udent s in Brit ain and t he result ing
span not only gives measure t o Heaney's "familiar spirit " but also reflect s
an unusual mirroring of minds. Bot h poet s share an indelible Celt ic
herit age, a deep sense of communion wit h t he eart h—wit h t he nat ural
world—a profound respect for dialect and folklore, and a readiness t o
t ake "a full look at t he worst ," t o borrow Hardy's famous phrase.
The GCSE curriculum asks for a comparison of Heaney's "Blackberry
Picking" wit h Hardy's "Wagt ail and Baby"—poems t hat share,
t hemat ically, a rural set t ing, a child's encount er wit h nat ure and t he
discoveries t hat can be made by quiet ly at t ending, wit h close
wat chfulness, t he minut e act ivit ies of t he nat ural world as it yields up it s
myst eries and marvels. Young GCSE scholars must also discern how
st ruct ure, rhyt hm, point of view, and t one dist inguish each poem, one
from t he ot her. Addit ionally, Hardy's "Overlooking t he River St our" is
suggest ed as a mirror t o t he darker aspect s in Heaney's "Blackberry
Picking," where a sudden underlying violence t akes t he shape of a "A rat -

grey fungus" which t urns "t he sweet flesh sour," and where, in Hardy, t he
swallows, flying in figures of eight , t ake on t he look of menacing
weapons:
The swallows flew in t he curves of an eight
Above t he river-gleam
In t he wet June's last beam:
Like lit t le crossbows animat e.
Aside from t hese t hree poems t he complet e select ion for GSCE
comprises Heaney's "That cher," "At A Pot at o Digging," "Last Look,"
"Trout " and "An Advancement of Learning." In Hardy's case t he chosen
poems for comparison are "The Old Workman," "A Sheep Fair," "An August
Midnight ," and "At Cast le Bot erel"—a poem which poignant ly evokes t he
loss of selfhood, loss of t he past yout hful self which is now no more t han
"a phant om figure," rapidly receding, "shrinking, shrinking . . . for my sand
is sinking"—in st ark cont rast t o t he surrounding rugged landscape, t he
primaeval rocks and t heir seeming permanence. [End Page 385]
"At Cast le Bot erel," also feat ured recent ly on The Thomas Hardy
Associat ion's Poem of t he Mont h. Phillip Mallet t opened t he discussion
wit h t he observat ion t hat in one of t he best -known discussions of
Hardy's verse,
Donald Davie's essay on 'Hardy's Virgilian Purples' (Agenda 10,
1972), Davie asks whet her t he poem claims 'only t hat he will
remember Emma, and t he qualit y of t his moment he shared wit h
her, unt il t he day he dies. Which is t ouching, but hardly wort h
saying at such lengt h.' What just ifies t he poem, Davie insist s, is
t hat it s claim is not psychological, about 'one mind,' but
met aphysical: t hat t he poem's 't ime of such qualit y' is 't ruly
indest ruct ible,' and it s 'qualit y' will survive t he poet 's deat h.
(http://www.standrews.ac.uk/~ttha/poetry/potm/?p=242)

Of t he dialogues t hat followed Mallet t 's int roduct ion t he main point s
of int erest fell upon Hardy's...
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sufficient ly elevat ed root base is inst alled above sea level.

